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As close anrl proximate neigh-
bows, development of fies
between India and lvlaldives
is based on murual interests
and reciprocal sensitivity,
&{inister of External Affairs S

Jaishankarhas said.
Maldives Foreign Minister

Moosa Zameer, the first MaI-
divian leader to visit India
after Moharned Muizzu be-
came the President of lvlal-
dives in November last year,
met Jaishankar for bilateral
talks onThursday, in al effort
made bythe two countries to
bolster stained diplomatic
relations,

"I hope that ow meeting
today has enabled us to
strengthen the conrergence
of our perspectives in various
dornai,ns," Jaishankar said at
the rneet. The ties between
the tuyo countries have come
under severe stress following
l,{aidives" President Mo-
ha::red l'{uizzu's insistence
on withdrawal of Indian milit-
ary personnel from the ar-
ctripelago. Mu,zw is widely
perceived as a pro-Chiru
leader who maY li,ant to re-)
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duce India-s tzditional influ-
ence in Maidives. 7,amee4
after landipg in India wrote
on X, "Airived in New Delhi
on my first bilateral official
visit to India! Lookins for-
ward to productive discus-
sions, strengthening ties and
eryeriencing the vibrant cul-
tureoflndia-"
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Speaking at the bilateral
meeting, Jaishankar poiated
out that India had been a key
provider of dweiopment as-
sistance to rhe Maldives.
"Our projecrs have benefited
the lives of people of your

country; contribured direaly
to the qu'aliry of life. They
range from infrastmcnue
projects and social initiatives
to medical evacuation arrd
health facilities. We have also
exended fiaancial support on
favourable terms in the pasg"
he said"

Moreover, India has been a

1first responde/ on numerous
occasions forMaldives and its
cooperation has also en-
hanced the security and well-
being of the country tkough
shared activities, equipment
provisioning, capaciry build-
ing and uaining, he added.

Responding to questions

from the media on discus-
'sions on debt reliefmeasures,
Zameer acknowledged tlrat
economic cooperatioo with
India had been an ittteg.ul
part of the Maldivian eco.
nomy. "...Ma1divian people "
have benefited from rhe debt
tltat we have received and alsq
from a lot of grants that we
have received from tle Indian
government and we really ap{
preciatethag"he said.

Jaishankar srress€ld o.n tlrc
imylrcance of , cooperation
between neighbours caution-
in$ that the world was today
passing through a volatile and
uncertain period "In such
times, as we saw during
Covi4 during natural dis-
asters and economic difr:
culties, close partnerships
with neighbours are ofgreat
value. So,today, wewillbe re-
viewing the various dimen-
sions ofour ties. It is in our
cofirmorr interest that we
reach an rmderstanding on
howbest we take our relation-
ship fo,iward," he said-

The Minister further poin-
ted out that Indiahadbeen ar-
ticulating its interest in devel-
oping ties throrqh its
heighbourhood firstr policy
andSAGARvision-

External Affairs Minister S Jaishankar with
Maldives Foreign Minister Moosa Zameer in New Delhi pl
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